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1. Overview of Study
The purpose of introducing the national authorization system of private 
qualification by an enactment of Framework Act on Qualifications was to improve 
the general level of private qualification by improving an excellent private 
qualification and to support a personal ability development and recognition through 
mutually supplementing the national qualification.
Since the national authorization system of private qualification was enacted in 
2000, 67 subjects of private qualification by 39 institutions have been authorized 
and utilized as of August 2007. Also, the total of 2,981,868 persons acquired the 
authorized private qualification as of August 2007. The number of people who 
acquire the authorized private qualification tends to increase with the increase of 
authorized subjects each year. However, it has been investigated that the utilizing 
degree of the national authorized private qualification doesn't considerably meet 
the original purpose even though such national authorized private qualification is 
quantitatively extended. As a reason why the degree of national authorized private 
qualification is low, there is a problem of private qualification and a lack of 
government's activation efforts. 
In such background, this study is intended to arrange diversified plans for 
strengthening the utilization of national authorized private qualification to attain 
the purpose of the national authorization system of private qualification introduced 
for an activation of private qualification system.
2. Contents of Study
To achieve the purpose of the study, the major contents of the study are followed. 
Firstly, various theories and domestic similar study results related to the 
qualification's function were considered to clarify the range and area of utilization 
for strengthening the utilization of national authorized private qualification. The 
utilization of the qualification is meaningful when the qualification is not abuse 
and the function of qualification is sufficiently performed. In such point, the major 
functions of the qualification were derived through the qualification function- related 
theory, and the range and area of utilization was specified by each function. 
Secondly, the authorization and utilization status of national authorized private 
qualification was analyzed. In the authorization status of national authorized private 
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qualification, characteristics of subjects of national authorized private qualification 
was examined to focus on the application status of authorization and authorization 
status by year. Also, in the utilization status of national authorized private 
qualification, the internal utilization status and external utilization status was 
analyzed according to above-specified utilization range of qualification. In addition, 
various systems and utilization conditions which supported the utilization of 
national authorized private qualification were examined by classifying into the 
internal utilization support status and external utilization support status.  
Thirdly, plans for strengthening the utilization of national authorized private 
qualification were suggested based on the analysis results on the operation and 
utilization status of nationally authorized private qualification and the related 
studies. The plans for strengthening the utilization were presented by classifying 
into the plan for strengthening the internal utilization and the plan for strengthening 
the external utilization according to the above-classified utilization are of 
qualification.
Fourth, proposals for improving the utilization of the national authorized private 
qualification, were presented by classifying into the government and the national 
authorized private qualification administrator.
3. Operation and Utilization Status of National Authorization System 
of Private Qualification
Firstly, as the result of examining the operation status of national authorized 
private qualification, the private qualifications are largely focused on a culture, 
language and literature-centric social works, unlike the national qualification. It 
shows that the utilization of national authorized private qualification has been 
differentiated from the national qualification which is presently being operated. 
Secondly, as the result of internal utilization of the national authorized private 
qualification, it was investigated that the acquisition of the national authorized 
private qualification was somewhat helpful for improving the personal working 
ability. But, it was analyzed that the acquisition of the private qualification was 
not largely connected to the improvement of competitiveness in a labor market.  
Thirdly, as the result of examining the external utilization status of the national 
authorized private qualification by classifying the economic utilization and the 
supplementary utilization, there was very low utilization of the private qualification 
for an employment, wage, promotion and solution of employment instability in 
relation to the economic utilization. On the other hand, there was relatively high 
utilization of private qualification for recognizing the academic units or going to 
school of higher grade in relation to the supplementary utilization. But, in the 
supplementary utilization, there was almost no case of conversion into the national 
qualification.
Fourth, as the result of examining whether the system and condition for 
supporting the internal utilization of the national authorized private qualification 
was arranged, there were no means of related information acquirement and sufficient 
contents of information related to the national authorization system of private 
qualification. But, there was relatively normal satisfaction with the verification place 
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or qualification acquisition cost.
Fifthly, as the result of examining whether the system and condition for supporting 
the external utilization of the national authorized private qualification was arranged, 
the qualification was not elastically operated by the demand of field. Also, there 
was low reliability of companies on the national authorized private qualification 
administrator.
4. Plan for Strengthening a National Authorized Private Qualification 
Utilization
Firstly, the access strengthening plan and improvement strengthening plan was 
arranged as the plan for strengthening the internal utilization of the national 
authorized private qualification. As the access strengthening plan, the limitation of 
eligibility, variety of qualification verification method, activation of partial 
qualification system, and the minimization of qualification cost were presented. Also, 
as the improvement strengthening plan, the job level-centric grading system 
establishment and job-centric gradual qualification subject development were 
presented.
Secondly, as the plan for strengthening the external utilization of the national 
authorized private qualification, there were the flexibility strengthening plan, 
transparency strengthening plan, public trust strengthening plan and the conversion 
strengthening plan. For the flexibility strengthening plan, the qualification demand 
monitoring system implementation, the expansion of user's direct participation on 
qualification management, and establishment & renewal of qualification's effective 
period were presented. As the transparency strengthening plan, the implementation 
of integrated qualification information system and qualification recommendation 
system utilization were presented. As the public trust strengthening plan, the 
strengthening of qualification management rule, independence of verification, 
implementation of internal monitoring system and post management strengthening 
for the national authorization system of private qualification were presented. Finally, 
as the conversion strengthening plan, the development of inter-qualification 
conversion comparison standard and the development of qualification level were 
presented.
5. Proposal
For strengthening the utilization of the national authorized private qualification, 
the following policies are suggested for the government and national authorized 
private qualification administrator. 
Firstly, the national information supply system must be implemented to improve 
transparency of national authorization system of private qualification.
Secondly, the conversion standard of the national authorized private qualification 
must be proposed through implementing the Qualification Framework and the 
personal ability development route design must be supported.
Thirdly, the privileged treatment by authorization of the private qualification must 
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be presented together. Also, legally-authorized preferential treatment or conversion 
must be implemented. 
Fourth, a periodic performance analysis on the national authorization system of 
private qualification must be conducted. 
Fifthly, when the national qualification is newly created, it must avoid an 
overlapping with the private qualification's activated field, and the prohibited part 
of private qualification by individual law must be minimized. 
Sixthly, there must be the monitoring system on the qualification demand change 
and utilization status and the monitoring result must be periodically reflected on 
the improvement of qualification system.
Seventhly, the government and the authorized private qualification administrator 
must strive to generate and distribute the national authorized private 
qualification-related information.
Lastly, they must strive to enable the representative organization or association 
by industry/business to participate in the qualification management and operation.
